Ultrastructure, polypeptide composition and photochemical activity of chloroplasts during foliar senescence of a non-yellowing mutant genotype of Festuca pratensis Huds.
A study was made of the structure and function of senescent chloroplasts from a non-yellowing (NY) mutant of Festuca pratensis. Electron microscopy suggested that the stroma matrix was destroyed but that thylakoid membranes persisted in a loose, unstacked condition. By contrast, chloroplasts from the normal (Y) genotype lost both stroma and recognizable thylakoid systems. Fraction 1, the major protein of the stroma, disappeared from Y and NY at similar rates during senescence. The activities of photosystems I and II from NY also declined at a similar rate to Y photosystems. Polypeptides of chloroplast membranes were separated by SDS gel electrophoresis into at least 30 components. There was considerable heterogeneity in rates of breakdown of the different protein species of the membranes. Of the five major polypeptide components, two had kinetics of breakdown similar to those of stroma proteins and were lost from NY and Y at about the same rate, whereas the remaining three (one of which was tentatively identified as the apoprotein of the light-harvesting chlorophyll-protein complex) were more stable in NY than in Y. These results are discussed in relation to the mechanism and function of chloroplast disintegration during leaf senescence.